DESCRIPTION.

of Lot 42 of the Mauka Section of Government Lots at Kaapahu
Hamakua Hawaii.

Commencing at the North West corner of this Lot at the Junction
of a Pack Road with a Cross Road and running thence:

S\(^{\circ}\) 20\(^{\circ}\) 57\('\) W 110 feet along said Pack Road
S 10\(^{\circ}\) 25\('\) W 134 feet along said Pack Road
S 58\(^{\circ}\) 59\('\) W 114 feet along said Pack Road
S 49\(^{\circ}\) 29\('\) W 423 feet along said Pack Road
S 61\(^{\circ}\) 53\('\) W 195 feet along said Pack Road to the
West corner of this Lot being also
the North corner of Lot 44 thence:
S 69\(^{\circ}\) 03\('\) E 1034 feet along Lot 44 to a point which
is also the West corner of Lot 43
N 25\(^{\circ}\) 29\('\) E 1270 feet along the Boundary of Lot 43 to
the line of the Mauka side of a
main cross Road
N 63\(^{\circ}\) 05\('\) W 98 feet along the said Mauka side of
Road
S 73\(^{\circ}\) 00\('\) W 735 feet along said Mauka side of Road
to the Point of Commencement and
containing an area of 19 1/2 acres a little more or less.

Dated at Honolulu this
30th. day of November 1899.

[Signature]
Chas. H. Dow
Surveyor